
62 8th February. 1909

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Ordered, That the naine of Mr. Warburton be substituted for that of Mr. Murphy

onl the C'ommittee on Public Accounts; that the naine of iMr. Harris be substituted
for that of iMr. Prowse on the Oommittee on Agriculture and Colonization ;-and
that the namne of Mr. McCraney be added to the Committee on Standing Orders.

On motion of IMr. Beattie, seconded by Mr. Lancaster,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a iReturn showing how many hogs

have been killed during each month fram the lst of November, 1907, ta lst of Novem-
ber, 1908, inclusive, by the following packing corupanies: the Laing Packing and Pro-
vision Company (Limited), Montreal; the Collingwood Packing Company (Limitecd,
Collingwood; the Williams Davis Company (Limited), Harriston; the George Mat-
thews Company (Limited), Hll; theGeorge Matthews Company (Limited), Brant-
ford; the George Matthews Company (Limited), Peterborough; the Whyte Packing
Company (Limited), Brantford; the Canadian Packing Company (Limited) London;
and the number of hogs condemnedi, încluding intestines, during the samne period.

On motion of Mr. Worthington, seconded by Mr. Lancaster,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a Return showing the Ross Rifles,

Mark 1. and Mark Il., or any other description of Ross Rifle, used by the Canadian
Rifle Teamn at Bisley last year in the regular teamn campetitions; what Ross rifles, of
any description were used in the Bisley competitions, regular or extra series matches,
by any member of the Canadian team, or any Canadian marksmen engaging in sucli
matches; with the naine of the individu ai, and if in the employ of the Ross Rifle
Company; the description of the rifle, and in what way it iffers fromn the Ross Rifle,
Mark 1. and Mark II. both as to length of barrel and such expert ac cessories as wind
gauges, globe or ring ýsights, spirit levels, &c.; if a target rifle or a service rifle and
if ta be adopted by the Gdvernment for the Militia; and where this rifle was manu-
faetured in~ fod.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm (Huron), seconded by IMr. Barr,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Tletumn showing what States of

the 'United States havq been quarantined by Order in Council by reason of the pre-
valence of foot and mouth disease in sucb States; how many insapectors were appointed
by the Government ta prevent the importation of live stock into Canada from quaran-
tined Statesé at what points such inspectors were stationed; and what salaries these
inspectors were paid.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a Return in detail showing what

disposition bas been made of the vote of $35,0W0 to cover thae cost of boring for oul,
gas, coal, &c., passed on l5th 3uly, 1908, with a copy of ail correspondence, reports,
telegrama, memoranda, &c., connected with thue matter, giving the district in which
the wells were drilled, the cost and present condition of each well, and a copy of all
contracts and tenders.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (York), seconded by Mr. Blain,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excelleney ta cause ta be laid befare this Hanse, a copy of any
Order in Council authorizing the Canadian Pacifie Railway ompany ta inerease ita
capital stock.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented ta bis Excelleney by such Members
of this Hanse as are of the King's Privy Council.


